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THE ECONOMIC SITUATION OF CANADA 
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BUSINESS 	T.O1S IN C.UTADA DURING THE FIRST TEN MONTHS OF L93 
j.ARND WTH THE SAM PERIOD OF LAST YEAR 

Measured by tho records of the first ten months i  economic recovery in Canada 
characterized the year c. 2.93 	The betterment of 1933 was unmistabkably extended in 
the year now drawing to a close. Most of the major factors advanced in the present year 
to new high levels since the m5.nima were reached  during the worst phases of the do-
presnion in 1932 and the first quarter of 1933- 

The trewi of bucinoss operations is the most significant factor considered 
in this connoction, reflecting the actual volume of production in a wide variety of 
industries. The b ±ncs index expressed as a percentage of the base year of 1926 
averaged 94.2 In the first ten months of 1934 , compared. with 78.5 in the same period 
of the preceding year Zle gain of 20 per cent represents a marked advance over the 
levels of 1933, ospccicll in view of the considorable betterment which took plane 
during the later rorth of that year. Notwithstanding the rapidity of the gain in 1933, 
the trend contiir.cd ctrcngly upward during the first four months of the present year, a 
process of consolidation boing shown in the later period. The level has recently been 
not greatly below that cf the base year of 1926, chosen as being the best representative 
of average conditions in the post-war period. 

.Arlotho'- devoioent of fundamental importance was the advance In high grade 
bond pricee. The ind.cxas of Dominion and OntarIo Government bond prices moved up 
during the present year to tho highest point since 1911. Prices reached in the early 
fail were at a maninrum fo:..' twnty-throo years. The average yield on Ontario Government 
bends during the fIrst ton rnnths of 19314 was 11.18 per cent compared with 11.6$ per cent 
in the same period of 1933, Tho average yield on four Dominion Government bonds was 
11.00 per cent as against 4-51 per cent in the first ten months of last yoare The de-
cline In long term interest rates is apoworfu]. incentive for investors to eeók more 
profitable employment for nn'plus funds in productive ontorpriso. A condition of large 
surplus funds soekln mv sinont and low Interest rates is a prerequisite to general 
business rocovory. 

Wholesale prices were relatively Stable during 1314, following the consid-
erable advance dur:ln,g the 	ecod.txig year.. A'tor dipping slighf,ly below the pze'wa1' 
level in the early months cf 1933, a sharp recoovory was staged from March to July. 
The level of 19314 was established at a somewhat higher positibn, flttctuatione being 
within narrow limits at about 12 per cent above the pro-war average. The ga,izt in th 
ten months avorage of the inth was 7.3 per dont over the same period. of 1933- 

The close interconnection of various economic functions was shown in the 
recovery in common stock prices subsequent to the early months of 1933. A spectacular 
gain was made from March to July of last year. Further advance was shown during the 
first four months of 19314 followed by moderate reaction. The official cormin atock 
index averaged 85.7 in the first ten months of 1934 compared with 67.2 in the name 
period. of 1933, a gain cf 27.5 per cent. The index of mining stocks averaged 142.3 per 
cent higher in the seine comparison. 

Business Oorattons 

From February, 1933 to May of the present year a marked advance took place 
in business oporatienc, the standing being nearly maintained in the later part of 1934. 
The marked betterment c the last 20 months was duo mainly to recovery in the induatrios 
which participated so fully In the prosperous period from 1922 to 1929. These include 
mining, newsprint, el'cri pcwer and the automobile and allied industries. 

Mineral Production 

The index of rainervl production averaged 19.6 per cent higher in the last 
ten months than in the sne period of last year. Lead production and zinc exports 
showed gains of 26. per ont and 53.8 per cent, respectively, whilo copper and nickel 
exports were up 22. 4  per cent and 41.6 per cent. Gold shipments from Canadian mines 
recorded a gain of 70 per cont while silver receipts were down 509 per cent. The 
output of coal was lLO56..000 tons in the first ton months of 1934, a gain of 19.6 per 
cent. 
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Manufacturing 

The increase in the indx c±' mufacuirg production over the first 10 rionths 
of 1933 was 19 per cent. The output o xuwRrint at 2 ) 117,2)-1.$ tons showed a gain of 
23.6 per cent. The reviva- of extera1 !.e!ncn:i rrsu1ed in heavier exports of planke 
ad boards, the gain being l409 pr crt i1 this comiarioono 

The primary iron and ste1 in:.t'y s1iowed rxarkd recovery over the low level 
of the early months of 1933. The cutpt.t of pig ircn ricorded a gain of 102.4 per cent, 
while the production of stoe1 ingots wa 1uL.0 pe: cent greater. 

The automobile industry aricipats". fi11y in the recovery of the last two yea, 
the increase over the first ten rnonth5 f i933  being 963 per cent Production amount-
ed to 112, 1461 cars and. trucks COXei wh 6371 in the same period of last year. 
The gain in the imports of co.d.e peti6':n was 133 per cent, the total in the firet 
ten months of 1934 being 903,500 , 000  g&lon 	The imports of crude rubber used in 	part 
for the manufacture of antombile tirec r1cd an Thcroase of 56.3 per cent in the 
same comparison. 

Construction 

The new business obtanel by tlie conetrL1oton industry showed a considerable 
percentage gain over the praco.ing eer bti.t ts level remained low rolativo to that 
of the prosperous period cu.minating 	l929 The gain in con.t awards to 
$109,300,000 compared with $78, 1:0000: anrtted to 393 per cent, while building per-
mite in 61 cities increased. 197 

Electric Ppwe 

The prodtction of eleotric pciwer iihowed gains not only over last year but also 
over anf other year in the history of the dnsty. TOtel output in the first ten 
months of 19314 was 17128,000,30C )rUwa;t hcur ccnrarcd. with 114,1143,000,000 in the 
same period of last year, The gain of 231. po:' cent roprosonta a considerable ox-
pension due to greater industrial and d.c'stic c1eman'- The output in the first tori 
months of 1929 1, the previous high pont was It! 496O09 9 00' kilowatt hours, the gain 
in the reported productIon of the 1 L ose:.t ye 	TCr thic total being 18.2 per cent. 

Red lwaya 

Car loadings in the first ten inth cf 193 1 L - orodl,9142,000 compared with 
1,673,000 in the same pericd. of 1933 th. gain being 16.i 'er cent0 The gross opex-' 
ating revenue of the Canadiai 1nc•. I:ai lwry and the Canadian Pacific Railway re-
corded gains of 12.3 per ccn and 1C 0 5 p'sr C5rit ç  respectively. During the period 
under review the revenue of the Ca&n iatton&. on Canadian lines was $117, 3 95, 000  
compared with $10}4,)40140oO. The gross cporating rrranue of the Canadian Pacific was 
$103,702,000 compared with $93,$33000 

External Trade 

The revival in external trade w as an important phase in the betterment of 
Canadian economic conditions Ioxilig i'.:- rte showed a gain of 31.8 per cent 
over the first ton months of 1933, and exports were ip 253 per cent. As gold was 
mainly exported in the form of tulli it value was not Included in merchandise 
exports or balance of trade3 

nplo yment 

The index ofloyraont in cufacturing operations, being unaffected to any 
important extent by unempicyment reLtof, is significant f the trend of business. The  
recall of employees by m nufa oir!g concerns was continued, from May,  1933 to the end 
of .Augast last. The level of 	lcen; in ths gro'.p was fully maintained during 
September and October. The lrel of tho lasj two months was higher than at any other 
time since September 1931. The •stad. index t l9 on November 1 was  about 8 per 
cent 	below the averao level for tho base year of 1926, contrasting with 23.6 
per cent below at the first oi' May, i933 
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First Ten Months of 	Increase ') 
1933 	1934 	Decre.se (-) 
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Automobile Production .......... Number 60,. 112,1461 
Petroleum Inpc:'ts 	.............. Gallons 797.661,344 903,503,836 
Crude Rubber Inc:ta ........... Pounds 314,)4.19,62 53,808,908 
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L 	31.6 

1 	28.6 
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Railways 	- 
Carloe4inga ..................... 
Gross Revenue, C.N.R. 
Gross Revenue, C.P.R. .... ...... 

External Traie - 
Imports ......................... 
Exports.......................... 
Favourable Balance of Trade ..... 

Number 1,673,171 1,941,963 7' 16.1 
$ 10)4.140)4,000 117, 195,000 7' 12.3 
$ 93,833,000 103,702,000 L 10.5 

$ 322 135,199 )421L,)478, 096  7' 31.8 
$ 532,830,665 7' 25.3 
$ 103,097416 108,352,569 71 5.1 
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